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HUERTA HAS NOT

BEEN RECOGNIZED Wast Ozlf VTtxi tit Itijcrity t!HAVE YOU TAKEN FULL ADVANTAGE OF THIS EXTRA
ID miTOOth PespU Apymt.

;Tb Acu4ni1mi' ml

wat Wlieird ia dale; rtrrjlhir ts

Attracted Much Attention in Social
And Official Circles in Madrid.

Madrid, June 11. In the private
chapel of the British embassy Ker-m- it

Roosevelt, son of the former
President of the United States and
Mrs. Theodore Rosevelt, was married
today to Miss Belle Wyatt Willard,
daughter of Col. Josph E. Willard,
the American ambassador to Spain.
The wedding attracted much atten-
tion in social and official circles in

CLAIM MADE AT WASH- -

IS THE the cpetl. H tu ta urrtri tt lhc.l ot
propttit?r it rastjai:. Wr efs is AjrjcouKcmimrr ixoa stcINGTON.

If Yon Have Continue to Do the Same for the Next Two Days and if
You Have Not Use the Reaaiain Time to Make Up Per What You
Have Lost. -

EETAET BBYAK.aaut, m e wast tHlhicx Itat l
ople d' ot ajprvnr. that ts aof Dissension Among Media--

pernors Knty f tWm.v,rVih Mav Endanger Final
League thmushout the lStte arJi KOutcome, Meets With No Response ience of the bridegroom's family and

Itts in the remaining time of this of-
fer.

If you have not done jrour bct on
this offer. If you can think back
over Kme time when you know you
could have done better. If you know
that you might have lad more of the

! T"k -- 1 partly owing to the faet that it masAmerican eie- -
at Washington.

tkm beliere that every rttiira ha a
right to know the plat funa o tir
any law-mak- cr U rwnln, aod, thtrr

the first occasion in many years that
fore, it ha adopted the plan .f ad

Have JNOt isjs.eu xui. vai-t- o

Be Made Provisional Pres- -'

Villa Reported to Have

gates

ranza

ident.

extra ballots if you had taken full ad dressing a court eon and rv x iful
vantage of this oportunity, be care-
ful. You are throwing away an oi- -

Ca&aet Carry Anta Ia! iJetkT t
Elrt4 at Oalrti: VX Kct Ct
PtrsiiU4 i Tratpm Ann.
Uit& cf Sa Cctua IUU Br
Etbda It Ztltg Ctn4
Whititii. Jt&r '

SL-?;rt'U- ft

lUj an 'tUHEf' ihi all ctoas. 4
Utl't iar Mtdrir to lrf Jtt v

rl ldts with ra fvt tttim.
.

' It li 'frti,i ti t r tn-l- ,

t rtu t ilrlj5, ml t. t e r
u.l!f4 t lrrrt ns ist4-TJ-

pic.
The 'tSiAltrr f tU hpatt'i'h f!

t.vw trSd by frlxk i iwrirsj !ratT4 p

communication to t&ch man mh ak
for such a nomination- - ihruirb the

Friday and Sautrday and then it
is all over. After that the opportuni-
ty getting fifty thousand extra
votes on the sets of five subscrip-
tions will be over. What are you do-
ing about that fact, contestant?

Have you made the best effort pos-
sible during the first part of this of-
fer? Have you turned in every pos-
sible subscription? Have you all of
these extra votes ballots that it has
been possible for you to get?

Those are the questions that
of the contestants should be asking
themselves right now. And they
must be sure and answer them care-
fully and conscientiously.

If you are sure that you liave done
the very be&t that you possibly could

rortunity that may mean the loss of primaries and cwnvrniions f ht t.
t and also to each ntminr of rtrty

a member of the family of a foreign
diplomat has 'been married in this
city.

The ceremony was conducted by the
Rev. Samuel Newell Watson, rector
of the American Church of the Holy
Trinity in Paris, who. was assisted by
the Rev. Herbert Brown, chaplain of
the British embassy.

The bride was attended by her sis-
ter, Miss Elizabeth Willard, as maid
of honor. The bridesmaids were Miss
Katherine Page, daughter of the
American ambassador in London:

Famed An Alliance Tor His "Mut-

ual Benefit." If Gen. Carranza is

Forced to Take Mexico City He

Will Make Himself Provisional

President. : '; ' ;

an automobile to you. You are paci-ng up a chance to get in the front
ranks of the race and to put your-
self in a position where you are sure
to be successful.

Iouiicai party, to know Driver :w

will favor or tpj rrrtain ar.tici
ated legislation that the Antiakwa

League at that time is orkiB for,
ThU plan will be fil!ot--l in tr
State this year in the clecHou f

If you have done this, it is not too
late to help yourself now. Get busyJune 11. Rumors of

,ns among the media-:!- it

endanger the "final
at once make these two days make up memocrs io lae "cm-ra-J cu '' V, MT. PLEASANT OTWShave done, if you know that you havetor?

M.i-- ' lor a part at least ot what you might ei.d the citizens in ever) county wil!
itli no response here. he given ful lmformatkm cunVinun" 1 ' a J - a. xl

Miss Virginia Christian, Mile. Gilnejeyery ballot that it was-possibl- for
Le Venenr de Tillieres and Princess-j-you- ' to get, all is well and good and

have had. Telephone your friends
end if you cannot get to see themnuM ration is connuent mailThe-::iii- :

ellah von lliurp and Taxis you have no reason to fear that you
the platfomi of earh candidate.

If all the randidatc-- j in any party
tar.ding for nomination favor the en

i iuc guvem-iha-t
nothing has been Although the wedding was consid

have tliera eend their subscription to
tfiis office for you. Collect all of
your promises and then go out and('lo:u, t (1iablc (Jen, Huerta to claim

Ice Plasi Cloud DoB.D'eath eMs
fant Son of Mr. 0rt Eftr.
Pertcail lust,
Mt. lbAfcafcl, Juv.f H. Thr it

plant ha floM-- d down, ra .iti a f-

its vcy ia a hot ran that i haid !

fill. .

cetment of a law that' will prohibit' the
rrrogruzeu uy i" v" un get others that you have not yet del' very of liijiior in North Carolina

are dropping behind in this race. Just
make up your miml that these last
two days shall count more for you
than any of the other days of the of-

fer. Put a little more ginger into
your campaign and make an extra
effort to pile up the extra vote bal- -

seen. Put every bit of energy pos for beverage purposes, the .ntiSatry.
Scciv'uin iiiyan says'' the American lotui Iweague will take, iro part in thesible into these last two days and get

hack in the osition in which you tiuht lor nomination. If all the tan Mr. M. i lMman las married(el("-al-
c-

i'iJi'e not asked or Gen.
President, butarntn.a as provisional were at the beginning of the week. didales fur nominatioin in any ilit-J- f jut!l Carolina ht had

civ 'sir.' je ted that America will not
!,,! 1 liLii lasts. General Villa
itni as having formed an al- -

i i t cj. n
OFFICERS ELECTED. KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

SELECTED SALISBURY
i ri'i'M

lianc- - il,r nullum uuueui. ueu.
;za i willing

.
to forego the tern- -

a a a

ered more private than public, there
assembled in the chapel a most dis-

tinguished company. Several relatives
of the bride from Richmond and
Washington were in attendance, in
addition to the members of her im-

mediate family. The family of the
bridegroom was represented by Col-

onel Roosevelt, his daughter, Mrs.
Nicholas Longworth, and his nephew,
Philip Roosevelt. Of the general
company were nearly the entire diplo-
matic corps resident in Madrid, repre-
sentatives of the royal family of
Spain and a number of the leading
members of the American colony in
Madrid. '

The wedding ceremony took place
at noon and was followed by a re-

ception and breakfast at the Ameri-
can embassy. -

( arr

ical party oppose", such a law, the
Anti-Saloo- n league will ujm? iti in-

fluence to get some other candidate
ti come out who will favor the law.
After the .nomination of candidates
by the resective party primaric aud
conventions, if the .nominees of .til
the parties in any county favor tl--

law, the question i$ eliminated; if
some favor and others oppose, the

jmi uv iiHiu-i- s it t will enable mm
to the ' first constitutional
Prosi'! nt. I'm! says if he has to take
Mexi- - 'ity lie will make himself
pruvi-- : o:i al .President and and. be a
i ;:n;. :::;: j'or Ills OW11 SUCCeSSlon. Anti-Saloo- n League will give this in-

formation to the people of every c .uni-
ty or Senatorial district, and will u.e
its influence to get the citizens of that

250 DELEGATES ARE
IN ATTENDANCE

county or Senatorial district to sm

ln-e- n on an eiundrd u! I fritnd '

and jrlativm.
Orlin, the infant ( Mr. d Mr

ticorve B'Vcr, ot the Mount i'lra.".! .

roller mill, die! ynterday, a?l
about two year. The intrrtnrnt
U at Ht. John foday.

Mii 'Matnlr laMy, of Charlitte--

jH'nt Suialay here. - j
Mra.'.Mary Klla WeUh and clauh

ter, Mrc. Roy Vrbter, were eallrd U
the Iwdside of Mr, WrUh' dsujh
ter, Mr. S. 1L I-j-

ng, in Charlotte,
b.ht week. They niurned Jloi.day,
Mrs. Imgi enditiri Ix-in- g iniKh it:-- ,
proved.

Mi Ktla lUHe Shifty, of Ijtiunr
College, Hickory , i iiisv; hr
brother, Mr. L. S. Shirle.

?Mi?s Mary Peek i hm. inn
Itlaekiit'orie 'College whern the tea at.
tending m-!h- 1 the pa?t m;oij,

Mi. P. W. Tucker, of Kaii:3p!jtt
fjnt lavt neck with rrlativi hrrv

Mrs. Pre Ludig and daughter,
Miss Civile, of Marietta. ia.. are viv.
it:n' friends nnd rrlntite Irrr,

ilr. and Mii&. U. M. IILirktdr.
of Concord, were here Sunday.

ixrt the nominee or nominees who

At a Meeting of Library Association
Yesterday Afternoon. Reception
Tuesday.
The Library Association held the

regular monthly meeting yesterday. It
was also the anniversary meeting and
election of officers was the principal
business. -

.

The office of President has been
vacant for some months, " the place
being most ably and satisfactorily
filled by Mrs. 1). L. Bost, 1st Vice-Preside- nt.

Mrs. M. L. Cannon was
unanimously elected President. " Mrs.
Bot-- tendered her resignation as Vice-Preside- nt

and Mrs. L. D. Coltrane was
elected in her place. The 2nd Vice-Preside- nt,

Mrs. Rutledge, also resign-
ed. The. other vice-presiden- ts, Mes-dam- es

Goodson, Ridenhour an I

M.aness were re-elect- ed. Miss Maude
Brown resigned the office of Treasurer
and Miss Shirley Montgomery was

At the State Baptist Young People's
Union. Now in Session at Raleigh. favor our legislation. In this wav Xiss

question will be put fairly and square
ly- - before the pe.p: ot Noith Carolina

, ."huH- - 11. The business
J i!;- - State . Baptist Young
Tiiiuu is holding the first

-i n i L the convention to- -
lVoiii. to decide whether they want this leg-

islation or not.

Grand Lodge Will Meet There in
1915. Officers For Ensuing Year
Elected.
Durham, June 10. The grand

lodge, Knights of Pythias, this morn-
ing elected officers for the coming
year and the following was the re-

sult of the election: Grand chancel-
lor, J. G. Baird, Charlotte; grand
vice-chancell- or, O. II. Holland, Winsto-

n-Salem ; prelate, R. B. Owen,
Rocky' Mount ; grand master exche-iae- r,

J. S. 'Mills, Rctherfordton ,
grand master of arms, K. W. Britain,
Reidsville; grand inner guard, W. L.
Stamey, High Point; grand outer
guard, C. G. Sasser, Mt. Olivet.

Salisbury was selected as the next
meeting place for the grand lodge.

An interesting feature of the ses-

sion this mornig came up when some
of the economically inclined ' mem-
bers of the lodge made a motion that
the delegation save expense by re-

scinding their action of the night be-

fore in which they agreed to attend
the baseball between Charlotte and
Durham this afternoon. The matter
was brought up this morning, but it
was overwhelmingly defeated, and
the Pythians saw the ball game

By this time it ought to bo known

Young Roosevelt And His Bride.
New York, June 11. Kermit

Roosevelt, who was married in Mad-

rid today to Miss Belle Wyatt Wil-

lard, is the second son of former Pres-de- nt

Roosevelt, and is twenty-fiv- e

years old He is tall, well set-u- p

young man, and has won honors as an
athlete. He accompanied his father
on the latter 's African hunt as pho-
tographer of the expedition and also
accompanied him on his recent trip

liniKlrcil and fifty delegates
oiiiiaiict. The personal and

m- - niiitin work is under dis- -

that the Anti-Saloo- n League is neith-
er a coward nor a quitter, and for

eus.-io:.- -.
this battle she has already donned the
war paint. Not that she prefers war
to peace, but because she knows there
can be no peace until the liquor traf

ac oiu' Jaindred and twenty-i- n

t tit State, consisting of
-- ami members. Seventy-fiv- e

.represented at the conveh
!i will continue through

ALDERMEN TO MEET.

into the interior of South Amenea.
In the autumn of 1911 young

Roosevelt returned to his studies at
Harvard, which had been interrupted
by the .African expedition, and was
graduated in June, 1912. Later he
sailed for Brazil to enter the railroad

fic and its sponsors are destroyed,
the Anti-Saloo- n League has always
been loyal. enough to favor its friends
and brave enough to fight its enemies,
and we lfere and now give notice to
any who will opjHjse the above re-

ferred to legislation that the Anti-Saloo- n

League will be on the battle-
field to oppose their nomination and

elected in her place. Miss - Brown
being re-elect- ed Secretary.

It was decided to give a reception
to the public in the Library rooms
on Tuesday, June 16, from --4 to 5
o'clock in "the afternoon and ; from 7

to 9 in the evening. A silver offer-

ing and a donation of books are ask-

ed for the aid of the Library.
SECRETARY.

election. If the people are with us,
we will iwn. If they are against u.
we ought not to win.

In the resolutions adopted by the
executive committee of the ' North

A Great White Way? Yes.
Tin;-- of Concord wants and

iieo.'!; i his 'great Avhite way in the
basi:;r.s c' tion of oar city. It will

v oftli more iu an hundred ways
anything else costing this mon-v- V-

The city owns our lights and
t n once installed the cost will be

very little for maintenance and the.
resuits will be manifold. Every publ-
ic improvement like this adds to the
beauty an 1 greatness of our eityl It
is a step' upward toward civic at-
tracts eness. It is an index of our
progress to attract -- strangers and

BADL$ BENT, NOT BROKEN" ' SCORE OF PERSONS INJURED
1X1 A RAILROAD WRECK

igular Monthly Meeting- to Bo IleH
Tonight. Water and Light Cora
mission ert to Be Elected.
The board, of aldermen will hold

iU regular monthly meeting at tbf
city hall this evening. In addition
to the usual routine the election of
two memberB;of the water board to
succeed Mr. 'M. L. Cannon and Df.
W. I). Pemberton, who? terma eipir
tonight, will be held. It in under--
stood that is the -- tip given oat by
a leader of the Citizen contingent ou
the board and a leader of the Detru-crat- ic

nsemberi.
The water and light board bat

sueeeded in placing the busiceii af

business. During his residence in
Brazil he has made his headquarters
at Sao Paulo, and it is expected that
he will take his bride to that city.

Kermit Roosevelt has two younger
brothers, Archie and Quintin, who are
still at college, and his elder brother,
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., who married
Miss Eleanor B. Alexander. His sis-

ters are Mrs. Nicholas Longworth and
Mrs. Richard Derby.

Joseph Edward Willard, father of
the bride of today, was appointed am

Carolina Anti-Saloo- n League on JanIs Weather Bureau's Diagnosis of the
Present Hot Wave.

Washington, June -- 11. "Badly
bent in some sections, but not entire
ly broken" is the Weather Bureau's
diagnosis of the hot wave that is

uary 29th, we read this language:
'We instruct our superintendent to
so organize the State and carry this
campaign into all the counties as that
we shall be assured of the passage
of this measure by the next General

Ohio Limited Ditched. Panic Occurs
Among Insane, Old Soldiers.

Clarksburg, W. Va., June 11. A
score of persons were injured when a
Baltimore & Ohio Limited was ditch-
ed by an open switch, and a panic oc-

curred among a car load of insane
old soldiers, who were en route from
Dayton to a hospital in Washington.

bassador to Spain by President AVil sweeping the country. Unsettled and Assembly." These instructions will
son. He has long been a leading fig-- eooier with showers is the message of be carried out to the letter, and for

home folks. Nobody is hurt
"ing on the light- - On Sat-igli- ts

especially our business
s congested by crowds on the

i and autos and vehicles on
the purpose of this campaign there

beiic

by ,

nrda
st ';

Shic

th,
An

fi'".

VC;iv

comfort -- sent out. Ohio and Miss-

ouri Valley are still sweltering with
several cities in the Middle West re-

porting a temperature of 98 and over.

ure in financial circles m iticnmonu
and the South. He married Miss Belle
Lay ton Wyatt, of Baltimore, in 1891.

In the war with Slpain ihe served on
Fitzhuh Lee. He

will be in even county in the State
a working committee, and through
this committee the State organizationc - and more lisrht is needel.' A New Comic Series.

t the per capita tax 10,

fairs of the plant on a greatly im-

proved basi in the jat few yeatt
and have reached the point wLere they
can make even greater progTc. Or.
account of the urcwful manner in
which the board ha handed the de-

partment it i the general jnnioa
that the board nhould be kept intact
by the rc-tl- er tion of the menibe4
whoe tenta expire tcnight. .

was a member of the Virginia legis
Automobile"Cuts Out"Atlanta

will keep in touch with every local
situation and advie tie people fully
concerning their candidates. This
committee will be in fact as well as

lature for eight years and lieutenant
governor or the State from 1902 to

For real fun and humor no comic
artist equals Rudolph Dirks, the or-

iginator of the Katzenjammer Kids.
Dirks is now drawing exclusively for
the comic section of the New York
Sunday World. You will want to
greet Hans and Fritz and the rest

'r. l ; 1906..

in. town at 20 cents per
i he cost of $2,000 that will

utlay' of the city. Who is
- "about his" 20 cents per year ?

h Toard! Give us the Great
"ay; and give it to us '.NOW

" opportunity is "upon us.
TAXPAYER.

Noise. -

' Atlanta, June 11. Sixteen more
motorists in Atlanta have been fined
by the recorder for violating sundry

IT.
Today's bride made-- her social de

name a working committee for that
county. '

Our judgment is that there' is abut two years aso and since that time
she has been prominent In the social speed laws and noise regulations. demand for a law to prohibit the deof the family. Order your Sunday

World from your newsdealer adv.The new police policy, while not conitv t-- Kichmonfl. wasmnirioii, uaiu- - livery of liquor for beverage purpoeg
from one end of the State to the oth-

er, and we are ready to follow our
more, New York and at Hot bprings,

' . ... ... i
sistent, is being carried out with vig-

or. For three months past autoistsVa. It was af the latter resort tnaiMan Electrocuted.
tn, June 10. Solomon God

i s electrocuted at the South- -

Success of "White Rihhoners' En-

courage Suffragettes.
Washington, June 11. Encouraged

judgment bv
"

submitting this to the
people. R. L. DAVIS,

have been permitted to use their muf-

fler cut-o-ut at will. Then all of a
sudden, the whole traffic squad goti Company 's substation this the the success of the "White Rib- - Superintendent.

Pre-Nnpti- al Social ETtnts.
Thi U a gay "erk for the yoagtr

?et in Concord.'' The mock wedding
that will be tolernnte I Friday even-
ing tartel a Mrriti ti iMxial evtst
that are adding to tU gaycty of tbs
young folk. The preparation far
the wedding are a elaborately plan-
ned as if the occaivoi would really
ttark the plig-tia- g of tbc troth of
some popular eouple.

In addition to the ocial event
previously mentioned tt wedding
party hai been entertained by MU
Catherine Means at a lawn party

orders to arrest every man whose cut boners' ' in forcing a programme forA flash of lightning dis--
plant for a few minutes

she met Miss Ethel Roosevelt, now
Mrs. Richard Derby, who was the
guest of the Willards on a long motor
ride through Virginia.. . --

Miss Willard visited the Roosevelt
home at Oyster Bay and it was while
there that she became acquainted with
Kermit. and she was a guest at the

'L

tJVv

tru i.

:!l;i'!':
.':, ;

and
of i ;

He

out was heard. And they are doing the House vote on prohibition, the
women suffrage leaders have launch'Mfrey, who was an employe it. The autoists are yelling that it Antilla Docked; Ammunition In

Hands of Carranza's Agents.
Washington, June 11. --Although

Da cot ah Cotton mill nearby, ed a campaign to add a suffrage rideris unfair without warning,' but they
are paying their fines. 'to repair the damage.

n.e in contact with a high vol Derbv-Rooseve- lt wedding in New unconfirmed by official dispatche,
to the present Mondell bill.

Final Vote On Tolls Repeal BiU To( '.V re and was instantly killed. York a year ago last winter, after
The Sunday School Class That Walk the constitutionalists junta here claims

to have received a message to the ef.""it rev was a DODular vouns man which young Roosevelt sailed for Bra- - night.ot "i?h character. He is survived by ; zil to emrasre in engineering. The ro fect, that the Antilla has been docked
New York, June 11. The final vote

ed Out.
Atlanta, June 11. A new church

mav be established in Atlanta by
,l witt and four small children. and the ammunition h in the handsmance between the Virginia girl and

on the tolls repeal biU will take place
the son of the former President was ot Carranza 's agents. ;

Wednesday evening, Mi Margaret
Bell at a garden party last evening
and Miss Mary Bracion Coltrane at
a wedding breakfast thU tcornicg.
To?xjrrow the party will be enter-
tained by Miss Nannie Lee

known to very few even among their forty young men. The forty are the
members of the Pilgrim Class of the
Central Congregational Church who

tonight. The leaders are pleased with
the progress made. Senator Brandied
has a long set speeeh which may de-

lay the vote some.
Perkins Will Not Retire From Chair- -intimate friends until the announce-

ment of their engagement was made

Railroads in Mexico Are Mined.
"Vrdngton, June 11 Vera Cruz

'fP'orts that the railroads in Mexico
LlJ.v are mined is confirmed. It is

eV;d to have been done by con- -
stitutiorialists to prevent Huerta from
leaving

' manship.
New York, June 11. George W.earlv last January. The new Mrs. " walked out" to another Sunday

school last Sunday claiming that the
Perkins, says be has not the slightestRoosevelt is noted tor her vivacity

and her love for outdoor recreations.
lnrenuon oi irunuu iuouuau w,

deacons had treated unfairly the pas-

tor, Rev. George Loring Han scorn,
whose" wife is their teacher.- New

She is of - blond type, rather small,
the Progressive committee, and that

What Became of the Dead Girl's Hat?
Baltimore, June 10. Pending a

second autopsy on the body of Ella
G. Winter, who was found dead in
the waters of Curtis bay, the police

and with clear-c- ut features.
Pinchot's letter will do neither harmtVIotic dtp fAiTiop rlispnssed bv the

End West Virginia Coal Strik In
Cight.

Washington, June 1L President
Wilson is certain that the end of th
West Virginia coal strike is in tight
There is no report from the Colorado
ccdiators. -

ood Rains and Prospect of Good

t . Crops. or good.vounff men to found their own church,
es Moines. Iowa. June ll.-Go- od are probing deeper. They are espe-

cially puzzled as to what became of
caU it the Pilgrim Congregational
Church; and give Rev. Hanscom the Mr. J. A. Umberger, of Wythevilk,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Peeler, of Albe
marie, motored over yesterday and
spent the afternoon with Mrs. R: A.

5 ' ' 'Brown. -
ains give prospect of bumper crops, Va., is visiting Mr. B. L. Unibergef.her hat.pulpit .eiauy corn. .


